CHILDREN AND CINEMAS.
The important question of the effects of cinematograph entertainments on the health of children is again receiving attention, and the London County Council have under consideration especially the question of eye strain. There is evidence of special cases of eye strain as a direct result of visits to cinematograph halls, and perhaps this evil effect is one of the most important. There is also the question of the high degree of nervousness which is produced^ in some children by attendance at these shows, and this too demands very close and careful attention. With special regard to the question of eye strain, it is satisfactory to note that a special committee has been formed, composed of ophthalmologists and physiologists, as well as representatives of the cinematograph industry, to investigate the subject. It is well that the attention of medical men is thus being drawn to this important consideration, for in view of the proposed increase in the use of the cinematograph for educational purposes, it is wise to weigh carefully its disadvantages.
The eyes of the child are subjected during a cinematograph performance to the most trying exercises. There is, first, a great amount of muscular work to do, involving great fatigue for the eye; there is also the glare and flickering, necessitating rapid change of accommodation, which again is productive of much ocular fatigue.
There is no doubt that the performances should be
